
<P ASTOKA LL VIALOGVES.
^ Dialogue betwixt Cordanus and Amoret, on a Left ttetrt.

For t"»o Treble* cmi.

Iftrcffcd Pilgrim whofe dark clouded eyes fpcaks thee a Martyr to Lore's

craelties ; whither away ? What pit-tying voyce I hear cals back my flying fteps? Prithee draw nearf

I (hall but fay kind Swain what doth become of a loft heart,e'rc to E-U-**~*m it wounded

Cord.

waltoFirft.it does free- ly fly in-to the pleaferes of a Love—erscyc.bntoncecondemn'dto

(com, it fetter'd lies an ever bowing flive to tyranies. Ipit-tyks fad Fate, fincc its of-

Cord.

•fence was but for Love,can*t tears reaall it thence ? O no', fuch tears as do for pit—-ty call,

Aa



CO
Am.

(he proudly fcorns, & glorias at their fall.Since neither fighs nor tears,kind Shephetrd tell, will not

I

Cord. Am.

mmmmmmmmmmm
kide prevailed Thon may'ft as wdl court Ec-cho with a kifle. Can no Art move a (acred

Cord.

vi—olence to make her love? O no/tis on ly Dc-fti-ny and Fate fafhions our Will. Either to

HUH

lore or hate.Thtn captive fieart,fincc that no humane fpell hath pow'r to grafpc thee his fare-

well. Farewell, farewell, Farewell. Loft hearts like Lambs drove from their Folds by fears,

c»rd. ^ . Cho. •.:

|

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
fafPwelL Farewcll,farcwcll. Loft hearts like Lambs drove from their Folds by fears,



may back rcturneby chance, may back rerurne, may back re—turne *by chance

,i

'

iiiiiii j iirmttwf^
may back returnc by chance,may back return by chance,may back rcturne &y

Ililiiil
j but ne'r by tears.

chance,but ne'r by tears

F:=:

i:

*A Dialogue betwixt tmiund a Pilgrhn^

ged man that moves thefc fields Pilgrime fpeak, what ^is thy will ?

Whofe foile is this that fuch fwect Pafture yields?or whe art tbou whofe Foot ftands ne-— vcr ftill ?

IlillliliiliiEi^E
1 fj!0. 77

or where am I ? In love. His Lordfhip lies above. Yes and be!ow,and round about where

Aa a Vertj fol.



in ill forts of flow'rs arc growing which as the early Spring putfout.Tunc falsu faft a mowin*

^pfFrrf^ i

1

.foil fjjftit^
^^^^^^^^^^^

If thou art Time,thcfc Flow'rs hare Lives,and then I fear, under fomc Lilly &c I love may now be

Time.

growing there- And in fomc Thiftlc or feme fpyre ofgraffc,my (yth thy ftalk before hers conje may paffe.

**

y I.I ' 'I ni l .TU i.U I

I
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-iil

Ttlgr* Time. Tilqr. . Time.

m
Wilt thou provide it may r No- Alleage the caufc. Becaufe Time cannot alter bat obey Fates Laws*

Cho. 9

Then happy thofe whom Fate that is the ftronge^together twift their threds, & yet draws hers the longer.

Cho. ^ . ^ .

~wmmm
Then hippy thofe whom Fate that is the ftronger.togethcr twift their threds, & yet draws hers the longer;



(J)!

%A Pafiorall Dialogue betwixt Clton axd Cxlill

S C*lia rtfted in the (hade with Clean by her fide> the Swain thus courted the i

Cho.

-f

J" ^ J. J
*"

5?

S CV/<* relied in the fliadc with Clton by her fide, tlie Swain thus courted the

CUnn.
yong Miyd, and thus the Nimph reply'd.

yong Mayd, and thus the Nimph rcply'd. Sweet let thy captive fetters wear made by thine

C<e!ia.

arms & hands/till fuch as thraldome fcorn, or fear, envy thofe happy bands. Then thus my willing

arms I wind about thee, and am fo thy pris'ner,for my felfe I bind untill I let thee go.

Clei Cdl -

Happy that flave whom the fair foe ties in fo fofc a chain. Far happier I,but that I know thou



cle. c*l.

wilt break loofe again. By thy immortall Beauties never. Frailc as thy Leve's thine Oath.

Cle. C*l Cle.

Though beaucy faile my faith lafts ever. Time will deftroy them both. I doat not on that foow-

C&l. Cle. C*I. Cle.

white skin. What then? Thy purer mind. It lov'd too foon. Thou had ft not been fo

Cle.

fair,ifnot fo kind. O ftrange vain fancy 1 Bat yet true Prove it. Then make a

Cdl. Cle.

mmMmmmmmmmmmi
Brade of thofe loofe flames which circle you, my Sun's & yet your fhade. Tisdone. Nowgivtit

C*l

me. Thus thou (halt thine own erreur find; if thefc were BeautiesJ am now leffe fair, becaufc



(7)

more kind. Yow fhsll confelTe you crre,that hair, mall it not change the hew, or leave the

C<el. cUk

golden Monnnin bare? Aye roe, it is too trae. But this finall wreath (hall ever flay

in the firft native prime.and ftniling when the reft decay, the Triumph ling ©r Time. Then let

mmmmmwimmMmm
me cut ttom thy fair Grove one branch,and let that be an Emblem of Eternall Love,for fuch is

IflSiiiiilillllgiiii
iJotJ? together.

Thus are we both redeem'd f

mine to thee.

illliiiiiill
Thus ate we both ledef.ra'd from Time.

I, by thy graced And I, (hall live in thy immortall

3*

Rimes untill the Mufes dy. ByHeav'n. Swear not, if I muft weepjot* mall not laugh at

Bb a Vert
t
fol.



Clt.

ii^illilliiiillliiill
me, this kiflc, my heart, and thy faith keep. This breath's my foulc to thee.

Iflliipwmm
S:mmmmmmmmmm

Then forth the thicket Thirjtj rufhr,wherc he faw all the p'.ay.thc Swain ftood ftill, and fmil*d,and

""""

Then forth the thicket Thirfis rufht>whcre he faw all the play.the Swain flood flill,and fmil'd,ani

mwmm
blufh'd.theN'imph fled faft a-way.

Uufh'd,the Nimph fled faft a -way.

'

1



For one or tmVoyces.

(?)
.

*A Bacchanal/,

IgSiililiiiillliill
Atchus, I accbus

) fill our Brains as well as Bawls with fprightly drains: Let Sonldicrs

Acchus, LMthuSi fill oar Brains as well as Bowls with fprightly Grains: Lec Souldiers

ifiifiilili §3E =3

fight for pay or praifc, and mony be the Mifers wiflb, poor Schollers ftu-dy all their dayes,

m 3=1=

fight for pay or praife, and mony be the Mifers wifli ,
poor Schollers ftu-dy all their dayes,

and Gluttons glo-ry in their dim: 'Tis wine,purc wine, revives fad fonls, therefore give

:$ir|E:|r|E[E^3=*=

and Gluttons glo-ry in their dim : 'Tis wine,pure wine revives fad fouls, therefore give

us the cheer in Bowls.
t
Baechus

i
I.acchus

t Bcc

St*

us the cheer in Bowls. M*cckut
t
l'Mclmt)&z*

Bacchus, I'OccbaSy&c.

Let Minions Marfhall ev'ry hair,

Or in a Lovers lock delight,

And Artificial! colours wear,

We have the Native Red and White

:

'TisWine, pure Wine, &c

Take Phefant Poults, and calved Sammon,

Or how to pleafe your pallats think,

Give as a fait Weft-phaLia Gammon,
Not meat to eat, but meat to drink

:

Tis Wine, pure Wine, &c.
Bactkiu, l-acchui, &{i

Some men want Youth, and fome want health

Some want a Wife, and fome a Punke,

Some men wane wit, and fome want wealth,

But they want nothing that are dronke

:

'Tis Vfinc, pure Wine, &c
Cc

Bacchus, Bacchus, &ci
Some have the Pcifick, fome the Rhume,

Some have Palfie, fome the Gout,

Some fwell with fat, and feme confume,

But they are found that drink all out

:

'Tis Wine, pure Wine, &c.
Sseehusy 1 acchuj, &c.

The backward fpirit it makes brave,'

That forward which before was dull

;

Thofe grow good fellows that were grave,

And kindnefs flows from cups brim full

;

'TisWine, pure Wine, &c.



(10)

A. 2 . zoc. Bdfr. & Cant. Vpon t Crown d Heart fent to a Cruet Mtfirefs.

M
O thou Emblem ofmy heart, tell my Miftrefc whofc thou art j

siiiiiiiiiiiiiaiil

if with Love flie do re——ceive tbee, happy then, happy tbcn.happy then thou art to leave me

:

liliii^llililliliiiiii

But if Hie do chance to Frown, let her only fpoyl that Crown, and all wounded home re-

IlilliiiilgSiiiillllli
turn thLCjwhcrt; no o— ther flame (hall burn thee ; for em-pa-lei in my breft,though thou break my

liiiliiPiiiiilifiiiiifliii
peaccfull reft

;
yet I vow in thy defence, Love no more fliall fire thee hence, yet I vow in thy dc-

ilSiiiiiiyi
-fence, Love no more, no more (hall fire thee hence.
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A. %. Voc. Bdfle & Csnt. The fickle ftdte tfLwers.

The fickle ftate of Lavers, a heart perplext with hopes arid

IfiSIIillllfll

fears; to day a world of Joy difcover'Sf and to morrow's drown'd in tears : a Lovers

flare's like %AfriPt
i
like tsfprlft weather, Rain and Son-fhine,Rain and Sun-fhine,Rain and Sun-fhine

both to-gether i If his Miftrefs do bntfimile, a Heav'n of Joy is in his heart, if her

Pil^illSiiiigiilfilil

Brow bat frown a while, Hell can fend no greater fmart ; in a Lovers breft doth dwell

Hmim
very Heav'n, very Heav'n, or very Hell#

mUS BP
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A. 2 . voc . Bdfe. & Cdnt. The Power of Mufick.

and fome fid, fome fad Rtquiem Hng/till Mountains greet the Eccho's with a Groan,and the

broken Rocks repeat the dul-ler tone; then on a fuddain with a nimble,with a nimble hand,

Pyne to dance, the Oake his Roots for—go, the Holm and aged E' me to foot it too

;

Mirtles (hall caper , lofty Cedars rwtfk call the courtly Palm to make up one,- then in the
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;' Heere beginnetb fbcrt %4yes ftr one, two or three Vqces*

Chloris tiking the %Ayre%

m
fuch is thy Pow'r, that ev'ry Flow'r will opc to the* as to the Sum

s

4e p3E lii33 ^5
And if a Flow'r but chance to dye

With my fighs blafts, or mine eyes raine,

Thou can'ft revive it with thine Eye.

And with thy breath mak'c fwcet again?

The wanton Suckling and the Vine

Will ftrive for th' honour, who firft may
With their green Arms ncirde thine

To keep th: burning Sun away •

•uns sip 01 se 33ip 03 ado |jtm jjao\£ 3*43 'J
t
Moj

a. 3. voc, iafliu.

Ome Chloris hie we to the Bow'r, to fport us c're the day be done; fuch is thy Pow'r*

tbat^ev'ry Flow'r will ope tojthec as to the Sun.



For one, trto or three loj ees,

U7>
A Smile, or Frown]

Hoogh my torment fir exceeds his whole heart the Vulture reeds,ani my endled

V./

pains ex-cell his^that row's^ the ftone in Hell; It my JulU do but (mile, I can

liliiif Theugh my Fortunes greater were
Then the CMneedtnUns Heire

:

Could I boaft of greater glory

laugh and fing the while. Then the scitki**s Shepheards ftory ?

Ifmy JttlU do but frown,

11 All my Pompe were overthrown.

pcne LjotiE] uw i 'ajtcDj 3nq op n/*/ Am ji : f|3H ul 3U0U 3HJ *IMOi 3W
I
J S!M II
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X

-xs s Jird sj3|pud Am put's p93j 3^n3 jrtA 343 3U3q 3jou,A\ siq sp333X3 jbj3U3Uxio3 Ava qSnon

fttllW nililljffimaBJ:
4. 3.w. Bajfut.

Tiii^sigpjitipiiEiiii
Hough my torment far exceeds his whofe heart the Vulture feeds.and my cndleflfe pains

excell his that rowls the ftone in Hell : If my Jul id do but fmilc, I can laugh and

fing the while. Ee



OS)

The Captive Lover,
Ftr *xe, two or throe V&jteu

1

L;-:*$x6:;2fctrti:

hcw I ^ftttcrt by her looks divfeiTdlher it is Od-fy Ac on re^lafeand

Tcl1 her
yet my defire

fjet mc free.
N™hercM1

r
r aX™ at higher

free. Hope or Fortane then her Will:

jm i

,
—

j.' .»ft
^e will my thralJoine pay

" I—Z :
;

But with one good looke a day.*

a. 3. loc.
Bojfut.

L'i -k~.

FmyMiftrctsflxhcreye on thefc ruder lines oimine,!ctthem UU her how V

iifiilSliSIIilg^li
lycfctur-dbyhcr lwks dirincr IcU to it « on-Iy fllc ca rellcfc.^ fct „ fee.
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Tot Wt\ two or three voyces. To t lady putting ofIter veile,

w V-/
Eep on your veile & bide your eye, for with behold - ing you I dye, your fatall

Beau—— Cordon like,dead with a-fto—niflament will ftrike, your piercing eyes,ifthem I

3*

fee, are worfe then 'Ba ft-lukf to me.

iiii *2

Hide from my fight thofe Hit* of Snow*
Their melting Vally do not fbow

j
Thofe Azure paths lead to difpair,

O vex me not, forbear, foibcar
j

For wfeile I thus a torments dwell

The fight of Htav'a is worfe then Hell.

Your dainty voice and warbling breath

Sound* like a fentence pad for death,

Your di ngling trefles are become
Like Inftiuments of finalldoome;

O ifan Angell torture fo

!

When life is done >where (hall I go 1

•3UJ 03 tytj-if—vg twqj

ajioM 3« c
33j I mamj^ssia Supjaid anoX 'wjuy juaraujiuoijB qjiM pc3p uoH^oF) Ajneag

ipqsj jnoi£ «3Xp I uo/5 Sut—ppijpq qjwuoj fdh jnoX spiu, puB 3\p\ anoA uo dajj

Bdffw.a.^.vos,

Eep on your veile and hide your eye, for with bfcholdiog you I dye, your fatall

12*

Beauty Gorgon like, dead with aftonifhment will (kike your piercing eyes,if them I fee, or worfc

Ee t



For ose> trto or three ~Jtyce<; In praife of hit Miftrefs.

HouShcpheird whole incentive eye, en ev'ry Limb is fuch a fpy, no

it*r^f~f T *
1 JHi

|

mmmmmmmm
wily Fox can mike them Icfle, where may I find my Shepheardefc ?

A little p:ulin? theo fayd bee,

How can that Jewell Arty from thee

In Summers heat, in Winters cold,

I thought thy brett had been her fold t

That is indeed the conftint place

Wherein my thoughts I ill fee her face,

And print her I mage in my heart,

But yet my rond eyes crave a put.

With that he fmiling fayd,I might

Of Chlons partly have .1 right,

And fome or her perft &<ons meet

In ev'ry fhaw'r w« fieili andfweer.

Theprowirg tilly bears her skin,

The Violtthcr blc w veins within,

The b'ufbmg Role new blown, and fpiead

Het Tweeter check, her lips, the red.

The Winds that wanton with the Spring,

Such Odours as her breathing bring,

But the nfemblance of her eye.

Was never found beneath the skin.

Her charming voyce who {trivet to hit,

H11 Object mult be higher yet

;

For Hcav'n and Eaitb, and all we fee

Difpierc'd, collected, rs but fhec.

Arrut'd at thii difcourfe, me thought

Love both Ambition 111 me wrought,
And made me covet to engroffc

A Wealth would ptove a Publick lcflV.

With that I G^h'd atTnrn*d to fee

Sjfh worth m her, fuch want in mee j

And clofing both mine eyei,forbid

The World my fight Gncclhc was hid.

^ jjapjMqdaifS A*tn puij j Acta 0J3U^\<^3] maqi 3>jtm uw xo.j

AjtM ou •Adj tipnj si qtmrj A\i,A3 uo 'aAa aAijuaaui ?joum pwaijdjqs no^

iigiMliilSiliiii
'son 't 'v

BaJJiu.

SiiSiHiiSIiiiiii
Hou Shepheard whofe intentive eye, on ev'ry Lamb is fuch a fpy , nowMy

I FoxcanmakcthemlclTc,whereB3ayI find my Shcpheardcfi ?



%ne\ two or thm Vfyei. Tta Lad) keeping.

If that the floods could Vtnut bring,

Or warlike UW*rt from Flowers fpring

;

Why may not hence two Cods arife ?

This from your Cheeks, thtt from your Eyes.

*s,iMojj 3jotj3 pwq op ctaaM rhjj noX qsiqM s^mouj ihjjo apfafsaip juij

the ©fccn (howr's, which you chua weep to breed tfaofe Flovvr's.



4. 3« lQC m Cantm.

Ing fair faring, fair £Uri*d* fing, whflft you move thefe thtt attend the

Throne,the Throne above, to leave their holy bufinefs there;(hall fo much harmony attend to

lliliPlIItlliigilgiiii
think the fphears were made in vain ? fincc hecr's a voyce quickens the (loth of natures age>it comforts

iilMlillfSiliSIlllil
growth, it comforts growth in all her work;,and can provoke a Lilly toout-liveanOake,

liiSIilliillliil
andean provoke a Lilly, an provoke a Lilly to out-live an Oakc.
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Ing fair C/tfrW4,fing,Gng,whili you move thofe that attend the throne above, to

leave their holy boincfs there till each with his obedient earefliall fo much har-mo-ny at-tain, to

wm

think the fphears were made in vain : Since heer's a voyce quickens the floth of natures age, it com-

fores growth in all her works.and can provoke a Lil-ly, and can provok e a Li!—ly, and can pro-

vokea Lil-ly to out-live an Oake.

T i i



Cm)

Cdntm,

awHi i »rmytite
Ricvc not, grieve not.dear Love.although we often pirt, but know that

3

nature gently doth us fever, thereby to train us up, thereby to train us up with tender Art, with

iiiSiillglliiiiliilii^

illiifgiiiiiiiiillliilOg
tender Art to brook the day when we, when we mud part for ever : For nature doubting

illlilililiiililliSilli
wc fhould be furpriz'd by that fad day.whofe dread,whofe dread, doth chiefly fear us, doth keep us

V \w/

dayly fchool'd and exercifed, left that the fright,left that the fright, the fright thereoffliould over,

'.-1

1

1 i.i-

overbear as.
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liiiiiiiHipaiiie

a. 3. t'occ

Rieve not,grieve not dear Love.although wc often parr.but know that nature gently

IgiltiSaigii&silSi
doth us fever,thereby to train us up.thereby to train us up.thereby to train us up.thereby to train us npi

to train us up,with tender Art,to brook the day when we tnuft part for ever: For nature doubting

"Hrt jl'iltyrt 1
111.1 t rf

H»W^
we (hould be furpris'd by that fad day,whofc dread, doth chiefly fear us.doth keep us day-ly fchool'd &

lifiiiiis&iililljili
exercifed, left that the frightjeft that,left that the fright thereof ftiould o-Ycr bear us.



Cheeks or Chin , all that gaze upon you win , yet infu t not, fpirks within flow—ly

bnrn, fparks within flowly burr, ere flames, ere flames bc-gin, and prefumpcion flill hath been

0=

lilliii -J:

held a moftno-torions fin.
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#. 3. Vie. Sagitii

Adies, you whofe dainty skin, ro-fic Lips, or Cheeks,or Chin, all that

'
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gaze up-on you win, yet infult not, fparkswith-inftowly bnrn,e*re

flames begin, and preemption ftill, hath been held 1 ffloft no-to-riotis fin.
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Tavola."
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NqutlgeU-to co-re Inqutl ge-U-to co-re una xo

-ce; piagne Tna—do-na [etfocchi Vaftrifcgl'occhi Vajlri a du e zo— ct. o

fempre equando, tudi falvar m cirche, cer-te e fcor—no3 mi-fe-ra non ae—da, obi
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me de lu-mi gia, ^ maube fqualiido dalli palli-dj, dalii pal U— aa laira

CofimU vita, cofimia %itay cofuma lita a trc 10 ce, atreio— ce.
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